Treasure Wall modeled after the Chinese Imperial Interior

Left section

1. 瑞獸馱樽插瓶 清代 玉石
   Mythic beast presenting a ritual vessel
   Approx. 1700–1900
   Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
   Nephrite, B60J237

2. 直頸瓶 清代 藍玻璃
   Vase
   Approx. 1850–1911
   Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
   Glass, Gift of Martin J. Heller, B81M41

3. 蓮花蕉葉梅瓶 清乾隆朝 銅胎掐絲琺瑯
   Flower vase with lotus scrolls
   Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)
   Copper alloy with cloisonné enamel and gilding, B60P291

4. 龍蓮攀戲古式觚 清代 玉石
   Vessel with dragons
   Approx. 1800–1900
   Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
   Nephrite, B60J267

5. 六方瓶 清代 黃玻璃
   Hexagonal vase
   Approx. 1700–1800
   Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
   Glass, Gift of Rudolph Schaeffer, B85M5.1

6. 道教聖賢仙境圖直頸瓶 清代 套色玻璃
   Vase decorated with Daoist paradise
   Approx. 1850–1900
   Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
   Glass, Gift of Mrs. Herbert Fleishacker, B81M42

7. 八駿缽 清康熙朝 景德鎮斗彩瓷
   Bowl with eight horses
   Qing dynasty, reign of the Kangxi emperor (1662–1722)
   Porcelain with underglaze blue and overglaze multicolor decoration, B6OP1728

8. 蘇東坡遊赤壁圖屏 清代 玉石
   Square screen with the scene of “The Red Cliff”
   Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
   Nephrite, B70J6

9. 鼓釘紋夔龍樽 清代 玉石
   Vessel with a dragon handle
   Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
   Nephrite, B60J269

10. 仿宋官直頸盤口瓶 清乾隆朝 景德鎮灰藍釉瓷
    Bottle vase imitating ancient form and glaze
    Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)
    Porcelain with glaze, B60P2321

11. 蓮花碗 清雍正朝 景德鎮斗彩瓷
    Bowl decorated with lotus flowers
    Qing dynasty, reign of the Yongzheng emperor (1723–1735)
    Porcelain with underglaze blue and overglaze multicolor decoration, B70P12

All objects are from The Avery Brundage Collection, unless otherwise noted.
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12 飛鳳穿花匏形壺 清代 銅胎掐絲琺瑯
Vase with flying phoenix amid flowers
Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)
Copper alloy with cloisonné enamel and gilding, B60P286

13 魚龍變化飾件 清代 玉石
Fish turning into a dragon
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Nephrite, B60J446

14 八老會山圖笏 清代 象牙
Tablet with eight elders gathering in deep mountains
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Ivory, B65M18

15 梅瓶 清代 景德鎮祭紅釉瓷
Vase
Qing dynasty, reign of the Kangxi emperor (1662–1722)
Porcelain with underglaze blue and red decoration, B60P1349

16 桃枝碗 清雍正朝 景德鎮釉里紅瓷
Bowl with peach branches
Qing dynasty, reign of the Yongzheng emperor (1723–1735)
Porcelain with underglaze red decoration, B60P1417.a

17 天球瓶 清代 景德鎮茄皮紫釉瓷
Bottle
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Porcelain with glaze, Gift of Alexis Pencovic, B66P12

18 模印凸花蓮池水禽紋梅瓶 清代 黃玻璃
Vase with the scenery of a lotus pond
Approx. 1800–1900
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Glass, Gift of Ms. Marilyn Gross, B85M15

19 古船錨燈籠樽 清代 景德鎮釉里紅瓷
Vase in the shape of lantern
Qing dynasty, reign of the Kangxi emperor (1662–1722)
Porcelain with flambé glaze, B67P38

20 八卦太極圖海濤紋瓶 清康熙朝
Bottle with Daoist diagrams
Qing dynasty, reign of the Kangxi emperor (1662–1722)
Porcelain with underglaze blue and red decoration, B60P1349

21 香薰如意紋瓶 清康熙朝 景德鎮彩繪瓷
Vase with wish-granting wands
Qing dynasty, reign of the Kangxi emperor (1662–1722)
Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration, B60P45

22 松下聖賢圖壺 清乾隆朝 銅胎畫琺瑯
Large vase with sages under pine trees
Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)
Copper alloy with enamel, B60P1154

All objects are from The Avery Brundage Collection, unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
<th>Emperors</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bottle in the shape of an ancient ritual vessel</td>
<td>Qing dynasty</td>
<td>Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)</td>
<td>Porcelain with crackled glaze</td>
<td>B60P115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Vase with wish-granting wands</td>
<td>Qing dynasty</td>
<td>Kangxi emperor (1662–1722)</td>
<td>Porcelain with glaze</td>
<td>B62P205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bowl with dragons over ocean</td>
<td>Qing dynasty</td>
<td>Yongzheng emperor (1723–1735)</td>
<td>Porcelain with underglaze blue and overglaze multicolor decoration, B60P2108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Lidded ewer</td>
<td>Qing dynasty</td>
<td>(1644–1911)</td>
<td>Porcelain with overglaze decoration, B60P1333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Brush stand</td>
<td>Qing dynasty</td>
<td>Yongzheng emperor (1723–1735)</td>
<td>Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration, B60P1712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Stem cup with characters for longevity</td>
<td>Qing dynasty</td>
<td>Yongzheng emperor (1723–1735)</td>
<td>Porcelain with underglaze blue and overglaze gold decoration, Gift of Rudolph Schaeffer in memory of Ching-wah Lee, B85P5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vase with a flaring neck</td>
<td>Qing dynasty</td>
<td>(1644–1911)</td>
<td>Porcelain with glaze</td>
<td>B62P206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Vase with floral scrolls</td>
<td>Qing dynasty</td>
<td>Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)</td>
<td>Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration, B60P15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vessel with symbols of longevity</td>
<td>Qing dynasty</td>
<td>(1644–1911)</td>
<td>Nephrite, B60J462.a–.b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lidded lobed box</td>
<td>Contemporary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copper alloy with enamel, B60M478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All objects are from The Avery Brundage Collection, unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dynasty and Period</th>
<th>Material and Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ewer with birds and flowers</td>
<td>Qing dynasty, reign of the Yongzheng emperor (1723–1735)</td>
<td>Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration, B6OP2341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hat stand with bats and lotus scrolls</td>
<td>Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)</td>
<td>Copper alloy with cloisonné enamel and gilding, B6OP440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Bottle vase with the scene of ladies on horses</td>
<td>Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)</td>
<td>Copper alloy with enamel, B6OP9+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Bowl with lotus scrolls and circular character for longevity</td>
<td>Qing dynasty, reign of the Yongzheng emperor (1723–1735)</td>
<td>Glass, Gift of Dr. Jules and Hilda Koch, B87M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Mythic beast presenting a ritual vessel</td>
<td>Qing dynasty (1644–1911)</td>
<td>Nephrite, Gift of Dr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Gordon, 1991.88.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Phoenix presenting a ritual vessel</td>
<td>Qing dynasty (1644–1911)</td>
<td>Nephrite, B60J472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Vase with branches of flowers and peach</td>
<td>Qing dynasty, reign of the Yongzheng emperor (1723–1735)</td>
<td>Porcelain with underglaze blue decoration, B6OP81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Square brush holder with flowers and poems</td>
<td>Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)</td>
<td>Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration, B6OP2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Beaker in an ancient shape with animal masks</td>
<td>Qing dynasty (1644–1911)</td>
<td>Nephrite, B60J17.a–.b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lidded ewer with floral branches</td>
<td>Qing dynasty (1644–1911)</td>
<td>Nephrite, B6OJ971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Fish and lotus flowers</td>
<td>Qing dynasty (1644–1911)</td>
<td>Copper alloy, B60J971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bottle with floral panels and scrolls</td>
<td>Qing dynasty, reign of the Yongzheng emperor (1723–1735)</td>
<td>Porcelain with mold-impressed decoration and celadon glaze, B6OP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Bottle vase with lotus scrolls</td>
<td>Qing dynasty (1644–1911)</td>
<td>Porcelain with underglaze red decoration, B6OP24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All objects are from The Avery Brundage Collection, unless otherwise noted.
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46 饕餮夔龍紋蓋壺 清代 玉石
Bottle with animal masks
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Nephrite, Gift by transfer from the Fine Arts Museums of San Francisco, B81J6.a–.b

47 梵文蓮花把杯 清乾隆朝 景德鎮青花瓷
Vessel in the shape of a butter lamp
Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)
Porcelain with underglaze blue decoration, B60P1494

48 岁歲平安（鵪鶉谷穗）壺 清乾隆朝 銅胎畫琺瑯
Vase depicting quail by a rice paddy
Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)
Copper alloy with enamel, B60P2313

49 瓜楞蓋罐 清雍正朝 景德鎮白瓷
Small ribbed jar with cover
Qing dynasty, reign of the Yongzheng emperor (1723–1735)
Porcelain with glaze, B67P28

50 雙祥（羊）擺件 清代 象牙
Ewe and lamb
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Ivory, B76M48

51 百花錦地天球瓶 清乾隆朝 景德鎮粉彩瓷
Vase with “hundred flowers” decoration
Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)
Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration, B65P13

52 八寶蓮花把杯 清乾隆朝 刻紅、鍍金胎
Vessel in the shape of a butter lamp
Qing dynasty, reign of the Qianlong emperor (1736–1795)
Lacquer and metal with gilding, B60M403

53 花形把杯 清代 景德鎮茶葉末釉瓷
Cup in the shape of a flower
Approx. 1800–1900
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Porcelain with tea-dust glaze, B62P175

54 頌古英德天帝冊 清嘉靖朝 玉石戧金
Inscribed tablet
dated 1799
Qing dynasty, reign of the Jiaqing emperor (1796–1820)
Nephrite with gilding, B60J42

55 菊花形洗 清代 玉石
Flowerpot
Approx. 1700–1800
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Porcelain with tea-dust glaze, B60J325

56 龍紋罐 清道光朝 景德鎮白地彩繪瓷
Jar with flying dragons
Qing dynasty, reign of the Daoguang emperor (1821–1850)
Porcelain with overglaze decoration, B60P11

57 金玉（魚）滿堂紋壺 清康熙朝 景德鎮粉彩繪瓷
Vase with golden fish
Qing dynasty, reign of the Kangxi emperor (1662–1722)
Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration, B60P84
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58 Mountain depicting scholars gathering in mountains
Mountain depicting scholars gathering in mountains
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Nephrite, B60J285

59 Beaker in the form of an ancient ritual wine vessel
Beaker in the form of an ancient ritual wine vessel
Qing dynasty, reign of the Kangxi emperor (1662–1722)
Porcelain with overglaze multicolor decoration, B60P1442

60 Bottle with a long neck
Bottle with a long neck
Qing dynasty, reign of the Kangxi emperor (1662–1722)
Porcelain with overglaze decoration, B60P29

61 Fluted ewer
Fluted ewer
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Copper alloy with enamel, B60P69

62 Three-legged basin with lingzhi fungus
Three-legged basin with lingzhi fungus
Approx. 1700–1800
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Nephrite, B60J488

63 Three-legged basin with lingzhi fungus
Three-legged basin with lingzhi fungus
Approx. 1700–1800
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Nephrite, B60J488

64 Dragon and phoenix presenting ritual vessel
Dragon and phoenix presenting ritual vessel
Approx. 1700–1800
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Nephrite, B60J403

65 Sheep and kids with lingzhi fungus and yin-yang symbol
Sheep and kids with lingzhi fungus and yin-yang symbol
Approx. 1700s
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Nephrite, B60J399

66 Vessel in the shape of an ancient ritual vessel
Vessel in the shape of an ancient ritual vessel
Approx. 1800–1900
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Nephrite, B60J476

67 Novelty bowl
Novelty bowl
Approx. 1700–1800
Qing dynasty (1644–1911)
Nephrite, Gift of R.W. Winskill in Memory of Lionel H. Pries, B85J2.a

All objects are from The Avery Brundage Collection, unless otherwise noted.